
No. 192(22)/201E- FC A./Cs
Govemment oflndia

Ministry ofConsumer Afrairs, Food and Public distriburion
Departmenr ofFood and Public Disrribution

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dat d: t8s January, 2019.

To
The Secretary,
Food & Civil Supplies Departrnen!
Govemment of AndhB kadesh,
Vijayawada.

SubjectRovis€d Provisioml Etes of Custom Milled Rice (CMR) (FAQ) and cost of
new 50 kg. Gunny Bags used by the Govemment of Atrdhra Prsdesh and its
agencies for the procu€ment of Cuslom Milled Rice (FAQ) for the Cental Pool
and for DCP scheme during the KharifMarketing Seeson 201&t9

Sir,
ln supeNession of the Department's letter of even numb€r dated 46 December,

2018, I am direcred to convdy the approval ofthe Covemment of India for payment ofthe
following Reviled proyiriotrd ratcs of Custom Milled Ric€ (CMR) (FAQ) and the
economic oost for th€ Cenbal Pool and DCP scheme under the price suppofi operation to
the Covertuhent of Atrdhrr Pr.desh and its agenoies du.ing the Kharif MarketiDg Season
2018-19.

For Celtral Pool Ooeratlons:

(i) lncidentals fo. rhe stocks ofCM& which are handed over to the Food Corporation
of India for the Cent"al Pool (item wis€ details of procurEm€nt incidentals arc
enclosed at Arurexure-I):

GL/g!D
Glade'A'
2n9.74
2925,84

Common
2946.y'
2893.79

(For central pool stocks for transportation of paddy ftom purchLse c€nters/mandis to mills
and for rice fiorn mills to stomge godowns, transportstion charges from 0 kms. onwards
will be payable based on the rates fixed by the Dislrict Collecton of lhe Stale or FCI'S
rate whichever is lower.)

tror DCP Operation

(iD Economic Cost for the stocks of CMR rctained by the Srare Govemment for
distribution under the scheme of de.entnlized procuremeDt ep€ralion (ltem wis€ details
ofthe @onomic cost arE enclos€d at Annexure-ll):

Commoditv
R E-ricc
Per-boiled ric.

Comrnodity
Rrw- ce
Prr-boil€d riccr

*AcqukitioE cost

Common
3194.28
2922.24

Gr&!l.)
G.ade'A'

3728.13
2953.88

Note:
(i) This co.tiq i! for procorement of Fddy/ CMR as pcr the policy of usage

charg$ for prck girg ofprocured paddy.

c-&.'ld --'2
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(iD TraNportrtiotr chrrg€s allowed in the provisiotr.l cost sbeet (Atrtrexure-

II) for diltributioE stage rre olrly for lrrtrsPort tio! of rict from storaBe

poitrt to desigtrsted depots. For trrNportrtioD of rice frotrr desigtraied

depots lo FPS, tntrsPort tior ctrrEet will be rcgohled {s Per gazeitc

trotfiqtiotr d.ted 17.0E.2015 reg{rditr8 Cetrlrrl As3ist lce to Slrtes/UTs
for meetiog the GrpeDditure oD itrtr.'Strte EovelllGnt rtrd handlitrg of
food grains ind FPS de.lerr msrgiD uDder Settiotr 22(4Xd) of the NFSA

Act, 2013.

2. The payment of c.ommission to Societi€s will be subject to the conditions laid vide

this Depft.'s Order no. 192(4y2003-FC A,/Cs (Vol.II) dated 26.07.2013

3. Millirg cherges trc rllow€d @ R& 10 P€r qtl. for t.w rhe aDd Rs' 20 per qtl'

for prr-boilei rice subiect to cotrditlon that poyment of trrnsportltior chlrges for
paaOylrice will be mrde for the dbarrc€s from 0 lors. otr*.rals 's 

iD ihis cls€'

troNportatiotr ch.r8B is erclud€d from tbe Dillirg chorges.

4. The Cusiom Milled Ric€ would b€ detivered by tho procuring agencies to FCI, in

trew 50 kg bags only, in its local godowns upto the scale point and the stacking iD the FCI

godown will be done by FCl.

5. The rate/cost of Custom Milted Rice (CMR) and othet elements as indicated

above are provisional. The State Govemment should send its claims for final incidentals

along with accounts audited by the audilots appointed by the Comptrolld and Auditor

Geniral and documurtary proofi, as well as detailed justification for eath item.at the

earli€st after the end of the season and in 6!ry case not lat€r than 12 months fiom the end

of the financial year in which the season has ended. As per this Departmenl's letter no

199(5)2016- fi ercs aatea 03.010.2016, for all the states who have not submitted

audited ac-co,.rntd claims for finalizotioD within four years of cornmenc€ment of
markeling s€dson i.e. upto KMS 2013-14, only MSP, Statutory taxes and gunny charges

have beei given at prevailing rates. Rares of other incidedtals have beer restricted upto

KMS 2015-l5levels.

6. To ensue proper utilization of fundrsubsidy being released by the Covemment

of IndiE the FCI may insist on re4uisite c-ertilicates fiom the State Govemment and its

agencies for previoui financial y€ar beforc r€lqse of incidentals on actount of statutory

ohargGs i.e. Marker Fee etc. 8s per past pEctice

7. Thes€ provisional .ates/mst she€ts are only for paddy/CMR procured by the State

agencies/FCl and nol for any other party acting either on behalf of suoh State agency or

tlie FC[. These rates would not be bencfunarked to fix rate for such parties

8- State Gov€mment is tequested to ensure compliance ofPFMS instructions issued

by MOF &om time to time.

9. This issues with th€ concunen@ ofIFD vide File iro l92(22l201&FC A/Cs dated

15.01.2019 ard approvat of S€cretary G&PD) vide File No t92(22y2018'FC A/Cs dated

16.01.2019.

Datcd: 18.01.2019

Yours laithtully,ffi*
Under Secretary to the Govemment of lndia



Copy to:

L Th€ Executive Director (Procurement), FCI, 1G20, Barakhamba lane, New Delhi-

1 10001
2. The Executive Dir€ctor (Finanoe), FCl,l6-20, Bamklamba Lane, New Delhi- I 10001

3. The Senior Regional Manager, FCI Regional OfRc€- Andhm Pradesh, Jain Colony,

Collapudi. v ijayawada.

A. thc birectoi of Cornmercial Audit & Ex-Officio Member Audit Board - lV, l0
Bahadur Shah Zaffar Marg, New Delhi - I I 0002.

5. The hinciDal Direcrq of Commercial Audit & Ex-Officio Member Audit Board - IV /
Nonh Zone, 2d Floor. Khadya Sadan. 16-20. Barakhamba Lane' New Delhi-l 10001 /

6. PS to Principal Adviser (Cost/Adviser (Co$)/Direcror (Fc ,Cs) /Director (CoslyLlD"/

(Financ€-t)
7. PS to JS(P&FCI)
8. Guard File.



No.l92 (22Y2018-FC A/Cs
Goveunirent of India

Pradelh and its agcDcies

Annexure-I

Dcpartuient of Food and Public Dishibution

Provisional Retes of CtlrtoD Milted Rice procured unrler @AQ) delivered to thc Cetrtrsl

Pool during the Kherif Marketing Se.asoo 201&19 itr rcsp€ct of GovernEeDt of Ardhr!

S.

No.
Ite[ of incidctrtds

Raw Rice Prr-boilcd Rice

Common Grade A ommon Grade A

I MiniEuE Support Price (MSP) 1750 1170 t750 1'170

2. Strtutotf, chorgcs

(i)Msrket Fe€ l% of MSP 17.50 l't.'t0 l?.50 17.70

3 M-Oi L"Uoui Cn".go (Handling Charges) 2.4t 2.41 2.41 2.4t

4 Drirge @1% of MSP 17.50 17.'10

5 C..-t""t", t S""t"ti* (subject to lhe coDditiotr

that the job of tuhatiya arc performed by the

Societies) $

3t.25 32.00 31.25 32.00

elCostoOy A frlairterarcc Charges "
7 GG*.t chrrg"r f*, .*thi @ 

q.Sgozo p.u. on | 29.11

MSP. Slatuiory Charges and Mandi labour charges" I

29.s1 | 29.17 29.51

8 Mnhg Cb.tgB *"t di"g Fan$ortalion charBEs of dc'
fiom mils io sbrage point frmr 0 kns onurards

10.00 r0.00 20.00 20.00

9 la. i"to6oo "f".go @ 2.5% ofMSP for
central pool stocks only 

-

43.',|s 44.25 41.7 5 44.25

l0 Colt of I qtl of nilled Prddy 1901.58 192t.57 1t94.08 1915.87

11 Out tum ratio 61yo 6',to/o 68v. 680/0

t2 Sub-Total 2838.18 2871.00 27A5,41 2E17.46

l3 c*t 
"f ""rv 

gu".v urgJ SS 96.0E 96.08 96-08 96.08

t4 Usage charges for packaging of paddy ** 12.66 t2.66 't2.30 12.30

2946.92 2979.74 289t.19 2925.UI5 Cost of I qtl Of rice

$ Commission to Societies is payable subject to rhe conditions laid down vide lett€r no 192(4y2003-Fc

,csvol- 2 daEd 25.07.2013.
; d*Ji *J ll"i"""-c€ chsrges and inerest cherges are psyable subject lo 

^the 
conditions laid down

vide tetter oo 192(4y2003-FC aisvol- 3 daled O5.li.2gl5 end l2.Ol l.2OI5 Since paddy is kept in

joint oustody witii milters, no soparate C&M cha4e is beine a-tlowld through provisional cosl
'.f,""t 

-a ii witt te tegutatea as per the orders-issued by this Departrnent on 21 112014'

26.12.2014 and 05'112015

ii fn"fua". branding charges, sdety stitch cess' inspection charS!1 
-devel:lT:lt 

charges' torminal

"frale", 
;i*"y ft"fe;,, saleitax @21" upto June'17 and aPplicsble GsT from July'17 on*ards'

';Fivit"ri .iu*J" 
"rt 

.g"s wou"ld be regulated as per order issued by this Deparrnent vide lener No'

I 5(Ei2004-Py.Itt (ft.) daled 0 5. I 0.20 I7, rvhich inter el ia stipulates that:-

i"j itr" ""ia 
,i*g" 

"fr"tges 
shall be admissible subjcct to condition that rhe state's principal/food seorelary

;;'M.; ;i;;;c";"y thall cErtiry that for liUing of paddv, the old bags ariansed bv the stale/miller is

ueing us"a oniy 
'oo"" aftei purchase itL .t'"tt also Provide necessary suPPorting

docume s/certrlications of gunny accounts
(b) In oase state fails to provide appropriate documents/certifications, the usag€ charges shall be limited to

i(.:.ZS p.. t"g fot p".t"ging of procutea paddy in otd bags or actual claim whichever is lower' 2Drted:r8.0r.201e Jfuu$_
(Jai Prffash)

Under Secretary to the Govemment of India



No.l92 (221201 8-FC A.rCs

Government of lDdia

Annexure-Il

DePartoient of Food and Public Diskiburiotr

Protisioul Rsica of Custon Milled Rice pro{urcd urdcr (FAQ) spc'ilicslion retrbed for

distribution undcr the decentralised procuremcDt ollerations duriDg the Kharif Marketitrg

Season 201E-19 in respect of G;vemmetrt of Andhra Pradesh aod it! sgetrcies

$ Commission to Societies is Payoble subject to the condirions laid do*r vide letter no 192(4y2003-FC

s,/csvol- 2 dated 26.07.20I3.

"-C;;y-;;-M"i";;* charSes and interEst cterges arc psyable subject to the conditions laid down

;J"G i. rsiia)2003-Fc a/;vol- 3 d;ted os.tl;ol5 andl2,oll20l5 since paddv is kept inioint

i"raai"ift rnlff,X, 
"o 

sepaiate C&M cherge is b€ing allowed through 
-prorisionel 

cost she€t and it will

* *sif"J * p"t d" 
"a.L 

issued bv this Dlpartmeni on 2l l l 20l4,26 12 20l4.and 05 11 2015'

ii ii-"tuao mjlaing 
"t 

arges, safety ititch cess, hspection charges' development charges' terminal charge'

railway freight, sal; tax 6z% rpro:*.'tz 
"rd 

opplicable CST from July'.I7 onw8rds'

.;P;;;;iusa8t 
"ha,!", 

*oola b. ."gut"t a'as per oder issued by this DePartnent vide letter No

l5(liy200+Py.I[ (ft.) datcd 05.lo.20l?, which inter alia stipulales thati

iO'ri," *iiti.t"g" 
"ttitges 

shall be admissible subject to condition lhat tle sute's princiPal/food se$etary

iittl.o of.t t"ig-"/shall cefiiry thet for fillin; of peddy, the old ba8s aIr'nged by the state/miller is

Lin! ,J ..ly oi"" untr purchase. Slste shall ati provide necessary supPorlbg documents/c€rtifications

of gunny accounts.

iiil"'"i*-J[-f"it ," provide approPriate docum€ntvcertificatiors, the usage chrrges shall b€ limited to

id.l.zs per t.g tor paotaging otiioc,trcd padOy inold bags or aclual claim whichever is low€r D.- )-
Ds.ed; rr.or.2ore +tf.ffiS"f

Under Secretary to the Government of lndia

S. No. Item of incidertals
Rrw Rice Par-boilcd Rice

Common Grade A Cor tron GBde A

I Iti"i-"n S"pp..t Price (MSP) 1750.00 1770.00 1750.00 1770.00

2 Strtutory chrrges

(i)Markct Fce 1% of MsP 17.50 t7;10 17.50 t'l.10

3 M.odi L"uout Chergcs (Handling Charges) 2.41 2.41 2.41 2.41

4 T..o"pott tion 
"n"rgcs 

for tlansportation of paddy

fiom purchase centre to mills beyond 8 kms.

45.62 45.62 45.62 45.62

5 Driage @l % of MSP 17.50 t7;10

6 CoDEi"stotr to Soct"ttB (subject to the condition

that the job of fuhatiya are perfomed by the

Societies) $

31.25 32.00 3t.25 32.00

7 cuGay c-rrftioreoance cla.ge. "
8. Itrt"rcat Chtrg* fol 2 months @ 9.89/0 pa on

MSP- Statutorv ChaEes and Mandi labour charges "
29.t7 29.51 29.11 ?q5t

9 flfining Chrtge" 
"x"iudi.g 

tampodalioa charBes fiom 0

kms onwards on each side fiom mills for paddy as *ell as

nce.

10.00 10.00 20.00 20.00

l0 Ad-ititt "ti* "h".g* @ l% of MSP !! 17.50 t7;10 17.50 t'l;10

It Cost of 1 qtl of millcd Prddy 1920.95 1912.64 1913.45 19t4.94

t2 Out tum ratio 6'1% 67vo 68% 68%

l3 Sub-Total 2867.09 2899.46 2tr3.90 2t4s.50

96.08 96.08 96.08 96.08t4 iost ofnew suDnv baes $$
12.6 12.6 t2.30 t2.t0l5 Usage charges for packaging of procured paddy

15 l"qGiti- Co"t of f qtt. Of ;"" 2915.81 300t.20 2922.24 2953.88



Annerure-Il (Conld.)

No.l92 (22),201 8-FC A/Cs
Govemment oflndia

Depaftnent of Food andPublic Distribution
ProvisioD.l Rrles of Custom MilLd Ricc procured urder (FAQ) spccilication

retsiDed for distributioD utrdcr the decetrtrelised procureDent operotioos
duriDg the Khsrif Markoting SGssotr 201&19 iD r6pcct of GoYernmetrt of

Ardhn Pndesh rd its rgetrcid

A. ACQUISmON COST

Rs./qtl

s.
No.

Item of ircideDlals
Rrw Rice

Common I Crade A

2 Stomge charges @ Rs.8.50 per qtl per month for
4 months (covered)

34.00 34.00

3 Transportation a Handling oharges t 40.43 40.4f

4 Intercst Charges as per the proposal of State

Govemm€nt.

6E.69 69.31

5 Transit and Storage loss @ 0.35% ofacquisition
cost excluding oost of gumy bags and usage

charges.

10.03 10.15

6 Administrative charges @ 2.5% of MSP of
paddy equivalentto t qtl. ofrice or actuals

whiohever is less for the qMntity retainod by the

Stat€ Covemm€nt for di$ribution under PDS.

65.30 66.04

7 Totrl Diltribution Coct 218.{s 219.93

I Cosl of CMR 2915,8! 3008.20

B. DISTRIBUTION COST

c EcoNoMIc cosr oF cr,fl
8 hcauisition cos + Distribution clst (A+B) I 3f94.28 I 3228.13

Note: The Food Secretary ofthe State is rcquired to give a c€rtificate that the CMR

h&s b€en kept under cover€d storage
*The transpottation charges at distdbution stage is being allowed only for

traosportation of rice uplo ihe designar€d depots. Paymeni oftratlsponation charges

for transponalion of ric€ fiom designated depols 10 FPS will be regulated as per

gazene ;odfication dated l?.08.2015 regarding Central Assistance to 
^StateJUTs

ior mcering the expenditure on intn-Stste movement and handling of food grains

and FPS dlters mirgin under Secrion 22(4)(d) ofthe NFSA Ac! 2013 It is also

olarified that designated depots means depots to be specilied ftom time to time by

Covt. of India fo; the puryose of disuibution of food grains under NFSA While

submittinB its claim foi sanction of advance/provisionay final subsidy slste Golt
should c€;iry thar nasportation charges for Eansponalion of ric€ ftom designared

depot to FPS arc not ;laimed under food subsidy as same is being separately

claided under Central Assistance for NFSA

D&ted: 1t.01.2019

Und€r Secretary ro the Govcmment of India


